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Wald» Hohne« went to Logan last CO VS KR VIVO CLUBS WIN 
Monday to attend the agiicaltuml j HONORS AT STATE FAIR
college. He will have the benefit of 
military training twice a day, but 1« The State Fair at Boiae waa very 
uot in the atudenta' army training »ucceeafnl. and probably the moat

successful exhibit was that of the
»___ ^ e-j. ~ UoT*' a«d Oirta' dabs. Many en trie»ueeell Gro, ami Hube Lindsay 1®Dn. W#M made from each kind of dab.

and many honors were carried off by
? the young folks. A eery nice exhibit 

of canned fruit and vegetables waa 
sent by several clubs of Bear Lake' 
county. Six Jars were sent by each of 

Mrs. Anna Wette! and her grand- seven clubs. In each case three of 
daughter, Misa Virginia Williams of fruit and three of vegetables. The 
Soda Springs, were Montpelier vial- clubs exhibiting were Georgetown,! 
tors last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. : Ovid, Liberty, St. Charles, Blooming 
Wet tel will leave In a short time for, ton and the Clover and Goldenrod 
California to spend the winter.
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Dont try to
« Get-Rich-Quids

it coni be done.
orpi.

A
uderday morning for Jefferson Bar

racks. Mo., to enter the service 
Incle Sam. A large number.old 

lends were at the depot to bid them 
ood-bye.
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\V [ clubs of Paris. Jennie Allred of St. 
Charles and Viola Patterson of! 
Bloomington, each sent a standard 

'exhibit of six varieties of fruit and: 
’ j vegetables. A great deal of Interest 

j la being shown in the local exhibits 
number of soldier letters, which which will be held shortly In each 

were seut In too late for this issue, ! town where the club work has been 
will be published next week.
Kxamtner Is glad to publish letters!prise winners In each locality will 
from the boys In France, and In order!again compete tor the county cham-! 
to insure the publication any week : pionshlp In the Achievement Day ex- 
the letters should be received In this hlbit to be held probably late In No- 
olBoe by Wednesday. vember. These county champions

When It comes to patriotism the j wl** ®®r3f J*kelr ll*® c*ul>
medal must be awarded to Thomas Tw,n **•**•. *f *k*T

Last Saturday he handed In fuln * the other neceeasry require
ments.

% F*
A wonderful line of dress goods In 

satins, crepes, taffeta and wool pop-, 
lins just arrived at the Fair 8tore 
Sam L. Lewis.

■

Make Safe 
Investments

yThe j carried out during the summer. The

«
The protection of princi
ple should be the first consider
ation of every investor. But it’s not 
always an easy matter for the ordinary 
investor to determine the safety of the 
issues offered him.

The character of an invest- 
^ ment, however, is usually A 

reflected in the concern 
which offers iL Invest- 
ments offered through 
this institution war- 

rant your confidence.

Äifitiiiifi
Burke.
Liberty Loan bonds to the amount of ^
JSOO.00. subscribed by the men under ; ___ . 1
his direction sa section foreman. Ev- /Wr». F. A. Dlmlck received a caro\ 
■rv man proved hlmaetf a patriot by/*« Tuesday announcing that her 
taking out a bond. («on, Donald, had arrived safety over-i

Mr and Mr. Tom W Horsley and V' «. Utt Montpelier on Jutr t 

daughter Hortense will leave 8atur- County Supt. Spencer arrived 
day for Los Angeles, Cal., where they 
will remain this winter. Miss Lillie 
Birch, an Intimate friend, will accom
pany them. The trip will be made in 
Mr. Horsley's Overland car.—Soda 
Springs Chieftain.

Full We ôf fall hats In all of the if ygy .re contemplating buying a| 
latest modela in velvets, pluahea and range thla fall dont overlook the 
felts. Prices range from **.»8 to Great Majestic—the best range on! 
»7. Come early if you wlah a nifty „arth. Sold by the Nielsen Furniture
hat at these bargain prices.—The Co. . _ ,_J
Fair Store, Sam L .Lewis. / jIdaho ha. been called upon to .up- ^^e . brÄcatL « .IT"‘ 
ply 166 more men for the spruce pro- **. *
Suction division at Vancouver Bar- 5*"
racks, Wash. These men are to en- Kl “ n -"f..1.*1.* VJÎ“‘,<Î? I
train during the five day period com-1'!^ 
menclng Oct. 14. Bear Lake county Sia^h
will have to send three men under Mo“ï-|

!’k ,v

See what happened to him.

Well, he wasn’t satisfied to» leave In the hank 
and add to it and let it grow. He had the "get-iMn-a- 
hurry” idea so he tried gambling with his good, honest 
money and now it belongs to some one else.

If he’s got the heart to start all over again he will 
leave it in the bank where it will grow.

COMB TO OUR BANK

yes
terday morning from Camp Lewis, 
where he waa called a month ago to 
report for limited service duty. We 
understand that he hae been tempo
rarily relieved from duty, but for 
how long he does not know.

Safety—Honesty-Courtesy —Service

'he First National Bank
IDAHO

Bank of Montpelier
ti
ll’ , INCORPORATED I Ml5

(MONTPELIER, 
fMember Regional Reserve Bank

O. C. GRAY. Preside«« RICHARD GROO, (Wdw
pelter people are in one accord In re
grets that this estimable family arej 
so soon to leave us.

Mrs. Fred Hughes returned laat 
Friday from Camp Funaton, where 
she went two weeks ago to see her
husband She says that Fred did not r™m an Aberdeen. Wash., paper 
have to undergo an operation. He *e *®arn Mrs. George Davis Is In: 

As the 8hort Line Is giving a round left the camp on Sept. *6 with a large ta® «®r aponaor for (he speed-
trip of only one faro and a half to 1 contingent of colored boy», for some ship Aberdeen, which la now under! 
Salt Lake this week, the attendance eastern port, from which they will i construction at the ship yards at that ! 
at the L. D. 8. conference from this shortly sail for France. : f ,®' Th®re three other ladies |
county ie much lighter than usual. it Ib ftme to think about that new 1“. .f.5*°?L°,r, 1. „?°r. *"d ‘J1® P»*'

per states that the contest promisee toi 
be a lively one. Mrs. Davis has been 
employed In the ship yards there forj 
some time.

Those who heard the address of Dr.1 
J. H. Barton at the Presbyterian ! 
church last Sunday evening were of 
one accord In pronouncing him the 
right kind of a patriot. His text was: 
"Oive unto Ceassr that which Is Cea- 
sar's, and unto God that which la : 
God’s," emphasizing that the war In 
which America is engaged with the al-1 
lies is being fought by them for the' 
glorification of God. He said that ev-| 
ery person Is In duty bound to purch- (

WALL PAPER AT VINCENT’S.

TT JonteelLocal News

Montpelier, Friday, October 4, 1918
heating stove you will need thla fall 
Before you buy Inspect our Howard 
over draft heater. They save 60 per 
cent in fuel and give more heat than 
any other heater on the market.-— 
Nielsen Furniture Co.

Mrs. Charlie Hess who underwent
Charlie King has sold the ranch at g critical operation at the Montpelier 

Dingle, which he bought a year ago, .hospital two weeks ago. Is getting 
to Wm. Lindsay of Dingle. along nicely and will be able to be
V Picture framing done neatly and *ake" to her home in. a few days, 
at reasonable prices at the Nielsen 
Furniture Co.

The peculiar looking bird, adver 
tlsing Jonteel Colcf Cream, Jonteel 

Combination Crem and Jonteel 
Face Powder and Odors. Theafe 
are the toilet articles everyone is 

talking about and using. Sold ex
clusively in Montpelier by

Clarence Swensen came up from 
his ranch near Hatch, Bannock coun
ty, Wednesday and went to Pocatello 
yesterday to join other Bannock coun
ty boys who were leaving for Camp 
Fremont.

If you want a new or second hand 
sewing machine, or supplies of any 
kind, see John Black, agent for the 
Singer; first door east of Whitman's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dooley and Mrs. 
G. C. Riser of Salt Lake, are visiting 
this week at the home of E. A. 
Brough. Mra. Dooley is a slater and 
krs. Riser is the mother of Mra.
BfOttg&T " - -------- -—, 
f Miss Malaone Mumford, who regis
tered some time ago in the nurse’s 
reserve corps, received word Wed
nesday to be read} to report tor duty, 
at any time at St. Joseph's hoapItjM 
4ii Tacoma, Wash. . . . .

f Mr. and Mra. Arthur Vincent came 
i In from Twin Falla last Monday. Wed- 
'I nesday the Mesdames Arthur and' 

Leonard Vincent went to Granger to 
meet their parents, who were en route 
from their home in Wisconsin to Los 
Angeles to spend the winter, and ac
company them as far as Salt Lake.

Members of the Masonic order, to 
the number of 36, gathered at the 
hall last Monday night to extend a 
fraternal farewell to Worshipful Mas
ter Russell Groo, who left for Jeffer
son Barracks yesterday morning.
Short talks were made by several 
of the members and E. A. Burrell, on 
behalf of King Solomon lodge, pre
sented Mr. Groo with a fountain pen. ._. „ .. . .. . .

Two more families were' addad jAgovernmont provides for and protects i

hBre‘7<Îi ratr|rn»d ï«k'|,h® p®0pl° And thl* h® didn't 
being sent here for railroad work. overstate fact», either We are either 
ït Is unfortunate that people coming pBlrloU or ,lack*r,, ,nd woe the! 
Çere are unable to find Hying Quarte«,'(lRcker whrn p*Bce ,, rwtor<M,. |

ÎÜL„„H!!^ No preaching services will be held 
asked"fer^ousM*aid* romnis ought to »«« Sunday at either the Presbyte-: 
encourage those who have them for “r. ”r„thüo"„taChU«h.e‘,« “‘u °n !
rent to make them at least reasonably 8und*y' °cl ,0- M®vf
comfortable to live In. With a »car- P-|1E 8prln**.r' *». Pressor of.
city of coal production and the pleas ".,the col'e,B ■
of fuel administrators to save coal It 2L!i*h° Çaldw®"- *'»' pr?ach •* . 
might be juat possible that such au- **chu^ch morning and 
thorltlea with the aaaisUnce of the and th®r.®1/**r. r®*ular Sun-j^
Sound) of defense will cause some of d*y aervlcea will !*• held In that 
Ihe dilapidated and ready-to-fall- church.
«own shell shacks to be condemned.

Dr. Ashley has been confined to 
hia home most of this week, wrest
ling with an attack of the grippe.

Archie Sweat of Albion and Miss 
Elsie Hymas of Paris, were married 
in Salt Lake this week.

t A six-foot round dining table, spe
cial for $14.76 at the Nielsen Furni
ture Co. ---- ------------

^-fiSirT Peterson I» now with the 
/Safety Frist department of the Short 
Xlne, with headquarters in Salt Lake.

We will handle your wheat on a 
commission of one per cent.—Wil- 
llajns A Hess.

The Neighbors of Woodcraft who 
desire quilting blocks to work on can 
secure the same from Mrs. Richard 
Groo.

John Mattson is looking after the 
Studebaker Co’s, business here this, 
week while Manager Harrison and 
wife are visiting in Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown of 
Blackfoot, visited with Bear Lake 
relatives and friends during the past 
week.

Now is the time to fatten the hogs 
Plenty

Riter Bros. Drug Co.
The Rexaft Store

IMPORTANT!FOR KENT, FOR HALB, ETC.

WANTED.—Agirl for general bouse-! 
work, the best of wages paid; call; 

_ on or phone Mra. Moae Lewis.
5 WANTED.—Hides and pelts, for 

which I will pay the highest market 
price; Sam L. Lewis, at the Fair 
Store.

R WANTED —Girl to do housework la ! 
R a family of three; phone 128 or 129! 
J j FOR SALE.—Fine six weeks' old] 
2) heifer calf from a record-breaking'
■ mother.—J. M. Cummings, phone'
■I 210.
B LOST.—Pair of glasses on Lincoln1 

school grounds; finder return to| 
g Fred Tueller and receive reward.
JJ FOR SALE.—Six cylinder Studebaker 

car in good condition; will sell rea
sonable; call on Mrs. Fred Hugh

■ at the shining parlor, Montpelier.
■ FOR SALE.—Five-room house on 

South 9th street; for price sad 
terms write to Thos. Rowe, Moat-

i peller.

while the weather Is mild, 
of chopped feed at the mill.—Mont
pelier Milling Co.---------- —----- ------- _

Marguerite Hansen will leave * 
tomorrow for Riverton, Utah, to _ 
spend the winter with her slsUr.Mra. " 
Butt/i/fiald.

W. H. Dingboom writes to have his 
Examiner changed from Burley to 
Long Beach, Cal., as they have re
moved there to ramaU- permnantly.

JTfieHbrarian wishes to thank #?-F. 
aOsansn Mis.-O. B: Wright sad
Mrs. H. B. Whitman for their splen
did donations of books to the public 
library—--—- "

Tfhe free public library 1» now open 
Saturday afternoon from 1:20

Photographs, carefully wrapped 
and addressed, can be mailed as 
third class matter, one cent fpr 
each two ounces, to our soldiers 
in France. No special permit <^r 
order required.
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STRIPS C and your soldier boy should be 

inspired with lots of oew pictures 
form home.
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A new Une of comforts and pillows 
just received by the Nielsen Furni
ture Co.

Mrs. Ira C. Stone left last Saturday 
for Marmaduke, Ark., where she will 
remain for the winter with Mr. 
8tone's parents. * Mrs. Stone was for
merly Miss Moreta Bagley.

We are permitted now to sell you 
' your year’s supply of flour. Now Is 

a good time to purchase while the 
regulations are such.—Montpelier 
Milling Co.

Mra Mary Sorenson of Montpelier, 
came to Bancroft last Friday evening 
for an extended visit with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Earl Jacobson and family. 
—Bancroft Standard.

Ladies, you are invited to call and 
Inspect our line of ladles coats and 
suits in all of the new styles and col
ors.—The Fair Store, Sam L- Lewis.

Louis Robison, Mariner Swensen 
and Rulon Pearce went to Logan last 
Monday to enroll in the students' ar- 

training corps at the agricultural

■ j

The Rinehart StudioM c ■ KODAK MTOHK. MONTPKMKH. IDAHO.
*

■f CONICAL
EIBE POT
deflects 

[meat TO
Mrs. Henry Humphreys of Paru, 

! died In this city last Monday from the 
> effects of operation. She was 21 years 
! of aga and a native of thU county, 
! being the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
jW. H. Undsay of Dingle Besides 
her parents, she I» survived by her 

! bushend, s daughter five years old, a 
two years old. four eUtsr# and 

jthree brothers.
! taken to Parte Monday afternoon, and 
the funeral aervlcea conducted there 

' Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
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Wonderful Heater on sale 
at our store. Also the most 

popular Range on the market« tin 
price» appearance and quality the 
Universal Ranges and Heaters 
have no equal.

THIS1H i »on
Her remains wereIW*:

■ THINGS ALL HITt HEKM WANTED.
IT YOU HADSHOULD HAVE

B] A PAT|OH■ in the metlicine cabinet like ab- we have a large «0"*™** ,wr 
5 eorbent cotton, gauze bandaffe, ‘‘JfAsdIv
■ adhesive plaster, liniment, io- tn ^rV>n or wm^ogden picking *
■ line, etc., should be ag careful- eroviston c* Ogden, Utah.
_ ly purchased aa the moat pow- 
B erful mwlicitiea. If you buy
MÎ them here you need nave no Pfl
■ feara as to the quality of these by"a wr
5 ‘First Aid” tin mra. They are Mi„g»wa, Liberty Idaho
■ the best we can K«t. i___________ :----------

of UÉI place-—and by that we 
meMif yo« had ever madamm 
purcbatM* at thin atom—«« 
would not have to keep telHoff 
vou at»>ut our nuality mwatn 
Dnee you invent irai* we are 
anre of your oontmued patras-
affe.

H. H. HOFF MEAT CO.

my
college.

Just received a few Duofold Dav
enports. price» rea»onable; Nieteen TheFaaiture.qa^—---—....—........... .

Mr and Mr«. George Schoper re-)

^ThrperŸrtlffmiu at Guttenburg, la., 
Tpent a few days in Chicago, and 
Jtopp« J at Des Moinea to aee Mra. 
Schoper’s brother, Ruaaell Whitman, 
who la now a member of one of the 
military banda at Camp Dodge.

1--------
RAMM FOR HALF.■

m Vincent Furniture
Company.
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